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Enxvmological studies on the  centra! nervous system  of the  fresh­
w ater mollusc have been carried out so far on!v from m orphological and 
biochemical aspects (B a r a n y i 1954, B a r a n y i — S a 1 a  n k i 1963, 
1) o m j a n — A! i n k e r 1963). H istochem ical studies have been con 
ducted first of all w ith acid and alcaline phosphateses under normal 
conditions ( B a r  a n  v i  1966, L a n e  1963, N a g y  1968.). A braham  
and his co-workers (A b r a  h a m — At i n k e r 1959, D o m j a n — 
A! i n k e r 1963, AI i n k e r — D o  m j 4 n 1961) have used biochem ic­
al m ethods for the  determ ination  o f acid and alkaline phosphatase a c tiv ­
ities in the  central nervous system  of the  fresh w ater molluscs. Dahl 
and his co-workers ( D a h l  — F a 1 k  — A1 c c k 1 e n b u r  g — At v h r- 
b e r g — R o s c n g r c n 1966) exam ined the  effect of dopam ine of the 
central nervous system  of pMcLmHs. in  addition to  the  use of
conventional morphological and biochemical techniques some authors 
m ade an a ttem p t to scale down their assay m ethod, m aintaining, a t the 
same tim e, its quan tita tiv e  character (F r i c d  c — K  n o 1 1 e r 1965, 
G 1 i c k 1957, R o o d v n 1965). The aim of our experim ents was to  
determ ine the  changes in esterase ac tiv ity  under the  effect of low and high 
tem peratures. In order to  increase the  accuracy of our m easurem ents 
the  "extenction m ethod" has been modified.
Materials and Methods
T hirty  six fresh w ater molluscs with 3 — 4 annual rings were used. 
The anim als had been kept a t 15 to  16 °0 for 8 days before the  s ta r t of 
the  experim ents.
The anim als were divided in the following way:
1. Control anim als: 12 anim als were divided into four groups and 
kept at 15— 16 °C throughout the experim ents.
2. 12 anim ats were divided into 4 groups and kept a t 5 °C for 24, 48, 
72, and 96 hours, respectively.
3. 12 anim ats were divided into four groups and kept a t  24 °C for 24, 
48, 72 and 96 hours, respectively.
Att animats were kept under the same illumination (electric buth, 
25 W, 220 V, from a distance of 150 cm). The experiments were conducted 
in June.
From the  anim als belonging to  these groups cerebral, visceral and 
pedal ganglia were taken  under indcntica! experim ental conditions. In 
our experim ents the  ac tiv ity  o f the  specific cholinesterase, as well as th a t 
of the  nonspecific esterases present in the  ganglia, such as alpha esterase, 
AS esterase and lipase were determ ined. In  the  assay o f choline esterase 
the  ganglia kept a t 20 for two hours in 10% form alin, and then for 20 
hours in 4%  form alin, in a refrigerator.
For the  determ ination o f alpha esterase and AS esterase activities the 
ganglia were fixed in 10% form alin for two hourst a t 20°C. In  the  assay of 
lipase the  ganglia were fixed in 4 percent form alin for 24 hours. A fter 
fixing, frozen sections, lOOu thick, were prepared. Esterases were as­
sayed by  the  following m ethods:
Choline esterase according to  the  K oelle—Friedenwald-m ethod 
(K o e 1 1 e — F r i e d e n w a 1 d 1949) As a substra te  acetvlthiocholine 
iodide was used.
Alpha esterase according to the method of Seligman, with naphthyl 
acetate as substrate.
AS esterase according to  M artin 's m ethod ( M a r t i n  1953, with 
naphthol — AS as substra te .
Lipase according to  Göm öri's m ethod (P e a r s e 1960), with Twccn- 
60 as substra te .
The sections were exam ined morphologically on the one hand, and on 
the o ther hand their light-transm ission was measured with the  Ju rány i 
cxtinctionm cter. By suing the la tte r  m ethod enzym e activ ities could be 
ex pressed quan t i t a t i vel y .
In  the  extinction m easurem ents the  diaphragm  was ad justed  to 5 cm. 
The sections were placed in a casettc-system  which was built in facing the 
light source. F irst the light transm ission of the  slides was m easured, and 
then th a t  of the  sections. The light transm ission of the  slides was used as 
a correction factor. The size and shape of the sections prepared from the 
ganglia were different. To correct these differences, the  m easured values 
were expressed as enzyme activity/m m '-. The m easurem ents were made in 
a range o f 4600 — 8000 A with readings a t 500 A intervals. W ith each anim ­
al esterase ac tiv ity  was m easured in both right and left ganglia.
The aritmctical means of the six data  obtained in this way were plot­
ted and evaluated by planimetry. The data  calculated were plotted again.
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Results
The sections were 100 /i tchick, and the  cell-structure w:is not seen. 
Therefore oniy the  in tensity  o f the  colour-reaction indicating esterase 
ac tiv ity  the  trea ted  tissues could be compared to  th a  of the  control. The 
brown colour characteristic of AS esterase ac tiv ity  wag lighter in the  sec­
tions prepared from the  anim als kep t a t 5 °C, than  in those o f the  control 
animals. A fter a  trea tm en t for 24 hours the  colour characteristic  o f lipase 
ac tiv ity  faded then it grew more intense, again. In  the  sections o f the 
anglia from anim als kept at 24 °C only the colour indicating lipase ac tiv ity  
decreased in intensity . In  the sections prepared from the  visceral ganglia, 
neither the  changes induced by low, not those induced by h igh tem pera tu re  
could be registered by tnikroscopic exam inations. The pedal ganglia gener­
ally showed reduced enzyme activ ity  upon cold or warm  trea tm en t. As 
shown by the  result of light-microscopy there  was no visible difference 
between the  effects o f trea tm en t lasting 24, 4k, 72, or 96 hours.
Results obtained by extinction measurements. The activities of the 
specific and non specific esterases in all three ganglia changed as a func­
tion of time. These changes involved in some cases an increase and in some 
others a decrease in enzyme activity.
/ I C o l d  trea tm en t brought about the following changes in the cere­
bral ganglia (Fig. 1)
CAoIiwe esiemge. As a result of cold trea tm en t the  ac tiv ity  of choline 
esterase varied significantly according to rhy thm  of 24 hours.
d /p /a i esieruse. During the  first 3 days the ac tiv ity  of alpha esterase 
increased, and on the fourth  day it reached the  normal level.
A<$ c.s7rvYLSY'. The values were below the normal level, and on the last 
day the activity dropped to n. zero.
/Aprcs'C. The activity decreased on the first day significantly, then it 
increased suddenly as a function of time.
/ iC h a n g e s  in the  cerebral ganglia as induced bv heat trea tm ent 
(Fig. 2)
e.s'tcrn&Y'. The enzyme activity was first around the normal 
value, then it creased.
/KpAu CA'Cru.sc. The ac tiv ity  first decreased significantly, then it in 
creased; in 72 hours it reached the  maximum , and in 96 hours it was 
reduced to  the  normal level.
AtS' r&'/cru.sc. The enzyme activity was below the normal value.
L/puse. t he activ ity  was significantly below th a t of the  control 
C^ Changes in the  visceral ganglia as induced by cold trea tm en t 
Fig. 3)
c.s/c/YLSC. The activ ity  changed significantly as a funktion of 
tim e it dropped to  zero afte r 43 hours, and then  it increased again.
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Fig. 1. Ctianges in esterase atrtivity  in  cercbrtd gangtia as induced tty trea tm en t at .1 °C for 
24, 48, 72, and  90 hours respectivelv.
Fig . 2. C hanges in e s te ra se -a c tiv ity  in (rerebrat gan g lia , as in d u ced  by tre a tm e n t a t 24 °C
fo r 24, 48,72 a n d  90 [tours, re sp ec tiv e ly .
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F ig .  3. C h a n g e s  in  e s t r a s c  a c t i v i t y  in  v isc e ra !  g a n g l i a  a s  i n d u c e d  b y  t r e a t m e n t  a t  3 °C  fo r
rcsoectivclv.
Fig . 4. C h an g es in  e s te ra se  a c t iv ity  in  v iscera l gan g lia  a s  in d u ce d  b y  t r e a tm e n t  a t  24 °C for
24, 48, 72, 9<i h o u rs , re sp ec tiv e ly .
r.s/c/Y/.sv The enzyme Activity first decreased and ttten in­
creased.
d d  cgterMW. The enzym e ac tiv ity  decreased as a  resuits o f coid tre ta- 
m ent.
A/pt/.se. On tiie first 3 days lipase ac tiv ity  was around the controi 
vaiue, on tiie fourth day it (iecrcased suddeniy.
7)) Changes in tiie viscerai gangiia as induced by iiot treatm ent 
(Fig. 4.)
C'/mCac c&C/Y/.s'c. Tiie enzyme ac tiv ity  varied in every 24 hours, but 
it  rem ained generally above the control value.
d?pA% esterase. H ie  enzyme activ ity  was sometim es significantiv be­
low and sometim es significantly above tiie control vaiue.
d<S CA'C/Y/w. The enzyme ac tiv ity  changed periodically everv 24 iiours
Lfpn&c. The enzyme activ ity  changed in every 24 iiours, bu t the dif­
ferences between the  individual values were more significant than  with 
AS esterase.
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F ig . 5 . C h a n g e s  in  e s t e r a s e  a c t i v i t y  in  p e d a t  g a n g i ia  a s  in d u c e d  b y  t r e a t m e n t  a t  5 °C  for
2 4 , 4 8 ,  7 2 , 9C h o u r s , r e s p e c t iv e ly .
7?) Changes in the pedal ganglia ns induced hv cold trea tm en t (Fig. 5)
C/m/'/wc eg^ewge. fhe enzym e activ ity  first decreased, and a fte r  72 
hours it increased again.
/MpM egferuge. The enzym e activ ity  increased as a function of tim e, 
b u t it decreased suddenly a fte r 96 hoursl
yl<S* f.ŝ c,Y/.s . The enzym e ac tiv ity  varied every 24 hours. 1'he devia­
tions observed were very significant.
/Tpcgc. 'flic enzyme activ ities were first around the  normal value, 
b u t a fte r 72 hours they  decreased significantlv.
Changes in the pedal ganglia as induced by heat trea tm en t (Fig.6)
CAo/fMe-egierage. The enzyme ac tiv ity  was well below the norm al 
level, the natu re  of the  curve changed completely.
cffcragc. On the first day the enzym e ac tiv ity  decreased si<mi- 
ficantly , then it increased, and  it finally regained the normal level.
cgic/agc. The enzym e ac tiv ity  decreased; the line o f the  curve 
varied significantly.
ifpuge. The enzyme ac tiv ity  decreased significantly.
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F ig . 6. C h anges in  e s te ra se  a c t iv i ty  in  p e d a l g an g iia  a s  in d u ce d  b y  t r e a tm e n t  a t  24 °C for
24, 48, 72, 96 h o u rs , re sp ec tiv e ly .
Discussion
The resuits show (h a t the ac tiv ity  of the  specific choiinc esterase and 
th a t of the  non specific esterases suet) as atpha esterase and AS esterase 
change pcriodicaiiy in the  control anim ats, ft seems th a t the  changes in 
esterase ac tiv ity  are connected with the  rhythm s in the tife of the ani 
mats. Such a rhythm  exists in th e  opening and closing o f the  vatves, and 
in the  ncurosccretional cvctes (B a r a n y i 1034. B a r a n y i — S a 1 á n k y
I !)ß3). as well as during gametogencsis (1, u b c  t 1H35, N a g a b u s h  a m  a n 
lt)(i4). The neurosecretional cycle and the  gam ctogenetic cycle show also 
an annua! periodicity. But the  periodicity of tin: opening and closing of 
th e  valves shows a  6 —R-pcriodicity. As it seems on the  basis of the expe­
rim ents, th is la tte r  rhythm ical is in connection wit!) the  changes in enzyme 
ac tiv ity  as affected by low and high tem peratures.
Summary
The experim ental results showed th a t  the  values o f esterase activ ity  
in all th ree  ganglia of the  fresh w ater mollusc were influenced by both 
cold ( +  5 °C) and heat ( +  24 °C) trea tm ents. The ac tiv ity  o f choline este r­
ase proved to  be the most sensitive to  cold treat m en t; whereas th a t of 
lipase was most sensitive to  heat trea tm ent. I t  is probable th a t changes 
in the tem peratu re  acted as a sterss-cffect on the  ganglia which reacted 
to  such effects by changes in the  ac tiv ity  of several esterases.
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